
Double -Barreled
Service

\17HEN you buy I H C machines, you
* * also buy the Service that goes with

them.the co-operation thatexistsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con¬

fidence in the 1 H C line by furnishing
the best implements, machine^ and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for-
4BJKSa>jn|[~JOivCn#

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine I H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine I H C Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the , original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe! .

SPRINGS 3c SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

Fresh Seed Received
Turnips and Ruta Bagas, Collards, Cabbage, Beets,

Carrotts, Beans and late garden Corn, should
be planted NOW.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

When your Eyes go bad come to us we cait fit you

with Glasses that will remedy the trouble.

Repair work done on jewelry of all kinds. Bring:

your broken jewelry and watch repairing to us.

GASOLINE ENGINE DRAG SAWS AND SAW RIGS
I)o work of f) to 10 men. Lever controlled Clutch Stops
saw without stopping Kn^ine. Gasoline Engines 2 to 12 H.
p.

AH Equipped with Bosch Magneto
Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
.23 WEST QERVIAS ST. COLUMBIA, S. CtM

MANY SUBMIT TO BLACKMAIL
According to Private Deteottve, it Is a

Qriat and Thriving Industry
In This Country.

One of the greatest of oar |>rlv»to
defective* told roe the othpr day that
If he were a bright yoang ruan and
wanted to go Into a profitable buslnesa
be would handle a nice line of black-
muii. say* a writer la the Boston
Qlobe.

"Believe me," eald he, "wore money
la being paid out In blackmail In thli

^country tban on the army and navy.
I'm not kidding any. I think that If
( had the blackmail paymenta for two

year* I could aottie our national debt
and be money ahead.**
Now and then, he admitted, black-

mallera find roaa leavea la their alike*
sheets.
A young man was found dead somo

time ago In a certain Eagtern city, a

large part of his brains having been
wasted by what aeems to have bee*
one of the largo blue automatics tho
army and navy wear. He did not work
on the case, but he thinks that tha
dead young man tried to blackmail tJbn
wrong person.
He thlnka he knows who the perso*

Is, but he Isn't saying aaytfcjng. Ho
hopes some other blackmailer will try
htm on.
A gentleman from Chicago Is said

to have been asked for $14,000 by a

pair of blackmailing crooks. The gen¬
tleman from Chicago enlisted the aid
of his chauffeur and beat the pair of
crooks so that the lady did not get
out of a hospital for four weeks. Tho
man la In the hospital yet

It was not polite or gentlemanly on

the part of the Chicago man, but It
was effective. The same pair will not
try It on him again.
"That is the only way to handlo

blackmailers," said the detective.
"Don't bargain with them.beat them.
If you can't do It yourself hire a man.
But beat them bo they think the next
time out you will kill them. If yon
do not do it you're lost. You will pay
all your life. They never let up."
"Do you mean what you say about

money payments?"
"It Is tho biggest business In the

couutry, next to steel."

.Fleming High Cost of Living.
Maybe one of these cool spring days,

when the fog hangs heavy over the
streets of London and shrouds the
Thames In gray. a little bnrk may put
out to sea In quest of Utopia. Others
have sought It, of course, but their
failures have In no way daunted those
who have come after them. And so It
happens, remarks the Kansas Ctty
Times, that an Englishman Is seeking
kindred spirits ,to join him In flight
from the cares of life, from depreciat¬
ed currency and the H. C. of L. to
some tropical Isle whore the sun shines
the year yound, where man's wants
are simple and clothes are useless
Impediments, where food drops from
trees Into lazy hands and life flows a

placid, unruffled stream.
And, of course, being an English¬

man and having an Idea, he must pass
It along In the classified columns of
the London Times. Consequently the
following notice recently appeared:
"Who Is fed up with continued un¬

rest and sovereign's depreciation, and
would join a party of new pilgrims,
proposing to colonize any old Island
where the sun shines, locality not de¬
cided? Suggestions welcomed from
prospective pilgrims; none but really
white people' need apply..Box A 794,
the Times."

Gawsworth. '

"A wood three miles long and three
miles broad" Is the description of
Gawsworth given In the Domesday
Book. The village at the beginning of
1920, when It, along with the rest of
the earl of Harrington's Cheshire prop¬
erty, Is being sold at the Macclesfield
drill hall, preserves Its ancient bound¬
aries almost as they were In those by«
gone days. Besides the Old Hall, dat¬
ing back to the fourteenth century,
the village boasts of the most perfecl
tilting ground in England. In the
eighteenth century one of Oawsworth'i
sons earned fame as a dancing master,
poet, playwright, musician and acto*
combined. "Old Maggoty," or "Mag¬
goty Johnson," wrote "Hurlothrumbo,"
a satire on the age, to which he wai

Instigated by the duke of Montague.
"Old Maggoty" of Gawsworth wai
known In society as "Lord Flame,"
from the character of that name in hi*
work. Christian Science Monitor.

Women on Juries.
According to the act passed in Eng-

i land In 1919, women must serve on Ju-
ries as well as men. While this is no

new idea in this country It has caused a
considerable amount of comment In

| England, and the idea of a "mired
I Jury" seems particularly abhorrent,
I especially if the Jury falls to agree

and "looking up" Is necessary. Then
there Is the possibility of a woman's
being summoned to serve on a Jury,

; depriving ht*r husband and family of
children of her company and service®.

Language May Become Extinct.
The Chinese educational Institutions

are being driven to Introduce English.
At one cut the leading Institutions
which Is «tr* wing girls from all parts
of the eonntry they find that they can¬

not understand each other's dlaleeta
and the result Is that they resort to
English, and It was found necessary
to Introduce Its study a» a part of the
School work.

Arm Work.
"Why *o much exercise swinging

the Indian clubv?"
T ma. eheArsing for a new Job. I'm

promised h position as a traffic po4lc%-
oaan at a busy crofttflng."

Beauty is
more than
Skin Deep

I

The really lovely women of the world are healthy
women. Abundant vitality is the basis of their
charm. It exerts a magnetism felt by everyone.
Knowing this, the wise woman keeps healthy by
close personal attention to certain d&ily observances,
the most important of which is regular elimination
of poisonous food waste.

Nujol is the scientific method of treating constipation.
It works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, Nujol
simply softens the food waste. This enables the
many tiny muscles in the walls of the intestines,
contracting and expanding in their normal way, to <

squeeze the food waste along so that it passes
naturally ov the system.
Nujol thm vents constipation because it helps
Nature maintain easy, thorough bowel movements .

at regular intervals. the healthiest habit in the
world.
^ |Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.
Try- it. ¦.- _

Nujol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only, bearing
Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard
Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York, for
booklet, "Thirty Feet 01 Danger".

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint.

t

For Constipation
ma. di. mt. orr.

Nujol

Flooring, VV

itZ': Lumber
Catlng,
Moulding*,
Framing Lumber,
Red Cedar Shingles,
'Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles,
Doors, Sash and Blinds.
Porch Column and Ballasters,
Beaver Board,
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll,

Building
Material

Terra Cotta Thimbles,
Mortar Colors and Stains,
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Roofing,
Asbestos and Composition Roofing,

Brick,
Lime,
Cement.
Plaster,
Fire Brick.
Fire Clay,
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Flue,

Locks, ww I

SSr Hardware,
Grates. ff> . . /VI
Haw*,., Paints. Oils
Hammers,
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools,
Paint Brashes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
Calsomines and Cold Water PsinU.

WIRE FENCING, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

booth & Mcleod, inc.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROIJNA

automobile insurance
That takes all Liability off your shoulders.

Covering public liability, collisions and prop¬
erty damage, also fire and theft.

Complete automobile coverage. Automo¬
bile Insurance plus a service that last as long
as your policy.

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone 43 Real Estate aad Insurance .

-Crocker Bfe'


